Register online for your chance to
WIN a MacBook

Open Day Program

Sunday 28 July 2019, 9am–3pm

Gardens Point (city) campus
qut.edu.au/open-day
#QUTOpenDay
Open Day is all about you

What does your future look like? Come and find out at QUT Open Day on Sunday 28 July. Experience campus life, attend information sessions and go on tours of our facilities to give you a taste of what it’s like to be a QUT student. Open Day is your chance to see why studying with us will be the best decision you’ll ever make.

Ask questions, have fun and get excited about your future. Here are our tips for your must-do list.

☑️ **Register online** at qut.edu.au/open-day and you’ll go in the draw to win a MacBook. See the website for terms and conditions

☑️ **Plan your day online** so you don’t miss what you want to see

☑️ **Explore the transport options** and plan your journey in advance

☑️ **Talk to staff** and current students from all study areas—including courses based at Kelvin Grove—at our course information tents at Gardens Point campus

☑️ **Attend information sessions**

☑️ **Take a guided tour** to see our beautiful campuses, study spaces and facilities

☑️ **Share your Open Day experience!** Follow us @qutrealworld and post on Instagram with #QUTOpenDay

---

Looking for inspiration on what to study?

Take our Match My Skills quiz before coming to Open Day to discover your personalised list of careers and courses that best suit your interests and skills.

![QR code to take the quiz](#)
Getting to Open Day

Gardens Point campus
This campus is centrally located in Brisbane city, beside the Brisbane River and City Botanic Gardens. Staff and students from all faculties and study areas—including courses based at Kelvin Grove campus—will be at Gardens Point campus to answer all your questions. Most information sessions are held at this campus. See pages 5–11 for the Gardens Point program.

Getting to Gardens Point campus
It’s easy to get to Gardens Point by public transport—bus, train and CityCat.
Walk from the King George Square and Queen Street bus stations in the city, or the Mater Hill or South Bank bus stations (a short walk across the Goodwill Bridge).
Catch a train to South Bank station and then walk across the Goodwill Bridge to Gardens Point campus. Or catch a train to Central station and walk through the city to the campus.
Catch a CityCat to the QUT Gardens Point ferry terminal.

Kelvin Grove campus
Kelvin Grove is located just three kilometres from the city and is part of the Kelvin Grove Village. There’ll be tours of selected facilities at Kelvin Grove campus and some information sessions. See pages 12–15 for the Kelvin Grove program.

Getting to QUT Kelvin Grove campus
Our Kelvin Grove campus is well-accessed by public transport—bus and train.
Catch a bus to the QUT Kelvin Grove station, located on the Northern Busway. There are also bus stops along Kelvin Grove Road within walking distance to campus.
If you’re travelling by train, you can catch a connecting bus from Roma Street station to QUT Kelvin Grove station.

Free shuttle bus between campuses
Catch the free shuttle bus between Gardens Point and Kelvin Grove campuses every 10 minutes from 8am to 3.45pm. You should plan about 15 minutes to travel between campuses on the shuttle bus.

Use the journey planner to access public transport timetables and services at translink.com.au or call 13 12 30.
For all parking and transport options visit qut.edu.au/open-day
If you have mobility difficulties refer to the accessibility map at qut.edu.au/campuses-and-facilities or contact us on 3138 2000.
Talk to us at Gardens Point campus

Visit course information and support service areas between 9am–3pm to get advice and have all your questions answered.

Course information tents
Chat to staff, students and graduates at the course information tents.

Business
Creative Industries
Education
Health
Law
Science and Engineering
Languages

Food, entertainment and facilities
Grab a bite to eat, relax on the lawns and enjoy live entertainment by QUT students. Also check out the library, our fitness facilities and public venues.

QUT Bookshop and Café
Food outlets and shops
Free fairy floss and popcorn
Library

Support services and community engagement

Live music by QUT students
Main Drive, D block, P block & V block
Sausage sizzle
Outside V block
Science and Engineering Centre, including The Cube
P block, level 2
Swimming pool and gym
V block, level 4
The Corner Store and Lolly Shop
U block
QUT Art Museum
U block
Old Government House
see map
William Robinson Gallery
see map

Equity and disability support, student counselling and welfare
Equity scholarships—financial support for low-income students
Fees
International students
Student administration, library services, study skills, computing and printing
V block, level 3
Life on campus including student clubs, sport, social and cultural events
Oodgeroo Unit—QUT’s Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Student Success Unit
Queensland Tertiary Admissions Centre (QTAC)
QUT Esports Gaming Arena
X block, level 1
O U T Foundry—find out about entrepreneurship at Q U T
Q U T Sport
Scholarships
Services for success in your career and learning
Study abroad and student exchange program
Explore our world-class learning facilities at Gardens Point

See for yourself what makes QUT a university for the real world. Check the program on pages 8–11 for opening times and scheduled tours of our facilities at Gardens Point campus. For Kelvin Grove facilities see pages 12–15.

Business
As a business student, you’ll take advantage of the student lounge area with cafés, study areas, televised news, and digital announcements, in 2 Block level 4 at Gardens Point. Tour the Economics and Finance Bloomberg Lab that gives you access to financial data to conduct real-world financial analysis.

Creative Industries—Design studios and workshops
When you join the renowned School of Design your studies will be enhanced by dedicated studios, workshop facilities and modern lecture, social and collaborative spaces. See our specialist studios for design, drawing, drafting, as well as design fabrication labs for designing models and prototypes, tools and technologies including hand and power tools, laser cutters and 3D solid model printers.

Medical imaging
From your first semester of first year you’ll work in our simulation lab that’s designed to mirror the set up at hospitals and clinical facilities that feature lead-lined x-ray rooms. As a medical imaging student you’ll also use our specialist equipment for digital radiography, general X-ray, mobile X-ray, mammography and dental.

Law
The QUT Law Library provides specialised legal information, resources and access to highly qualified, industry-experienced law librarians. We have two on-campus courtrooms, the QUT Law Moot Court and the Industrial Court, providing real world spaces for students to sharpen their courtroom skills.

Radiation therapy
The Virtual Environment for Radiotherapy Training (VERT) uses 3D technology to create a virtual environment that features life-size treatment tables, external beam machines, and life-like patients. The VERT will show you the result of a radiation plan you have created for a patient, determine if the angle is correct, and if the beam will avoid sensitive body structures and organs.

Science and Engineering Centre
The Science and Engineering Centre houses stimulating learning and research spaces, as well as food and retail outlets, collaborative study spaces, lecture theatres and a 50m swimming pool. The centre includes The Cube, which at two-storeys high is one of the world’s largest and most advanced digital interactive learning and display spaces.
Engineering Precinct Open House

Head to the Engineering Precinct (level 1, O block) to check out our lab and workshop facilities. There are equipment displays and experiments on the go all day—wander around at your leisure. Speak with academics and our technical teams about the hands-on activities you’ll undertake as a STEM student. Talk to students about their experiences in the use of our facilities. Head on up to level 2 to view LaunchPad, a workspace specially designed for our students to design, create and build their projects. It has tools and materials specifically for QUT STEM students, including a 3D printer and laser cutter.

Entrepreneurship at QUT

If you have a startup idea or want to find out more about entrepreneurship, Open Day is a great chance to chat to QUT staff about the range of opportunities for you. Find out about entrepreneurship, free co-working spaces, accelerator programs, startup weekends, innovation challenges, hackathons, pitch competitions and workshops. Join our QUT alumni entrepreneurs and test your entrepreneurial ideas in an idea surgery at 10am and 12pm in B block, level 2 in the foundry.

STEM guided tours

Join our ambassadors on guided tours of our STEM facilities. For those of you keen to explore our science facilities, you can visit our key chemistry, physics, and environmental sciences labs. If you’re considering engineering or IT, be sure to take the tour visiting our key robotics and IT labs, as well as our engineering facilities.

Student clubs and societies

Also in the Engineering Precinct (level 1, O block) you can chat to our student clubs and society reps to find out about opportunities to get involved as a STEM student. QUT Motorsport is throwing the doors open to its workspace—head down to check out the awesome vehicle and do a few test laps. Check out the small multi-rotors to larger fixed wing UAVs from the QUT Aerospace Society. If you’re into gaming, you should definitely speak with the representatives from the Game Development Club.
Information sessions and tours

Gardens Point—morning

8.45am–9.00am
Acknowledgement of Traditional Owners
Opposite Kidney Lawn

9.00–10.00am
Seminar/Tour Time Block Level Room

**BUSINESS**
An overview of QUT business-a world-class degree
Business degree with international study year and exchanges
9.00–9.50am Z 4 411

**CREATIVE INDUSTRIES**
Acting, drama, and technical production
Creative writing and student readings
Industrial design
Landscape architecture
Communication at QUT—overview of core units & double degrees
Design at QUT—overview of design majors, double degrees and international programs
Film, screen and new media
Tour of design studios
Tour of design workshops
Bachelor of Creative Industries
Journalism
Tour of design studios
Tour of design workshops
9.30–9.50am Z 4 401

**EDUCATION**
Primary teaching
Early childhood teaching
9.30–9.50am S 4 410

**HEALTH**
Explore sport and exercise science with demonstrations and hands-on activities
Tour of biomedical, pharmacy and science labs
Nutrition science, nutrition and dietetics
Tour of radiation therapy virtual environment treatment room (limited numbers)
Radiation Therapy
Social work and human services
Sport and exercise science, and clinical exercise physiology
Tour of medical imaging facilities (limited numbers)
Explore pharmacy with demonstrations and hands-on activities (limited numbers)
9.30–10.20am Q 2 Foyer

**LAW**
Law work placements—hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree
Justice—policy, governance, criminology, policing
Tour of Law Library and courtrooms
Justice work placements—hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree
Law
9.30–9.50am Y 10 Room Three Sixty

**SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING**
Tour our science labs. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)
Tour our robotics, IT and electrical engineering facilities. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)
Engineering Precinct Open House
Games and interactive environments
Mathematics
Science
Urban development and property economics
9.00–9.50am E 1 Courtyard

---

**Seminar/Tour Time Block Level Room**

**GENERAL INFORMATION**
Getting in—for current high school students
Entry requirements, applying and admission pathways for domestic high school students
Parents
Counselling staff host a session for parents about transition and university life
Finances and uni—make ends meet
Find out about support, how you can access over $4 million in low-income scholarships and bursaries, and free on-campus services at QUT
Maximising your QUT experience
Being a student is about more than just studying. Find out how you can get involved in co-curricular programs and get more from your degree
Study costs
Course fees and HECS-HELP
9.30–9.50am S 4 401

**EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS**
Campus tour
Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 215 minutes
Library and HiQ tour
Tours are 215 minutes
9.00am, 9.30am

---

**10.00–11.00am**
Seminar/Tour Time Block Level Room

**BUSINESS**
Advertising, marketing and public relations
Economics and finance
Management and human resource management
Accompany
10.30–10.50am Z 4 401

**CREATIVE INDUSTRIES**
Architecture
Interaction design
Fashion
Animation
Dance
Digital and social media
Music
Professional communication
Visual arts
10.00–10.20am B 1 117

**EDUCATION**
Secondary teaching—English, geography, HPE, history, maths, science, business, information technology
Career change to teaching—postgraduate options
10.30–10.50am S 3 314

**HEALTH**
Explore sport and exercise science with demonstrations and hands-on activities
Tour of biomedical, pharmacy and science labs
10.30–11.00am Q 2 Foyer

---

**LAW**
Justice—policy, governance, criminology, policing
Tour of Law Library and courtrooms
Justice work placements—hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree
Law
10.30–10.50am Y 10 Room Three Sixty

---

**SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING**
Tour our science labs. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)
Tour our robotics, IT and electrical engineering facilities. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)
Engineering Precinct Open House
Games and interactive environments
Mathematics
Science
Urban development and property economics
10.30–11.00am Q 2 Foyer

---

**GENERAL INFORMATION**
Getting in—for current high school students
Entry requirements, applying and admission pathways for domestic high school students
Parents
Counselling staff host a session for parents about transition and university life
Finances and uni—make ends meet
Find out about support, how you can access over $4 million in low-income scholarships and bursaries, and free on-campus services at QUT
Maximising your QUT experience
Being a student is about more than just studying. Find out how you can get involved in co-curricular programs and get more from your degree
Study costs
Course fees and HECS-HELP
10.30–10.50am S 4 401

**EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS**
Campus tour
Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 215 minutes
Library and HiQ tour
Tours are 215 minutes
9.00am, 9.30am

---

**10.00–11.00am**
Seminar/Tour Time Block Level Room

**BUSINESS**
Advertising, marketing and public relations
Economics and finance
Management and human resource management
Accompany
10.30–10.50am Z 4 401

**CREATIVE INDUSTRIES**
Architecture
Interaction design
Fashion
Animation
Dance
Digital and social media
Music
Professional communication
Visual arts
10.00–10.20am B 1 117

**EDUCATION**
Secondary teaching—English, geography, HPE, history, maths, science, business, information technology
Career change to teaching—postgraduate options
10.30–10.50am S 3 314

**HEALTH**
Explore sport and exercise science with demonstrations and hands-on activities
Tour of biomedical, pharmacy and science labs
10.30–11.00am Q 2 Foyer

---

**LAW**
Justice—policy, governance, criminology, policing
Tour of Law Library and courtrooms
Justice work placements—hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree
Law
10.30–10.50am Y 10 Room Three Sixty

---

**SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING**
Tour our science labs. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)
Tour our robotics, IT and electrical engineering facilities. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)
Engineering Precinct Open House
Games and interactive environments
Mathematics
Science
Urban development and property economics
10.30–11.00am Q 2 Foyer

---

**GENERAL INFORMATION**
Getting in—for current high school students
Entry requirements, applying and admission pathways for domestic high school students
Parents
Counselling staff host a session for parents about transition and university life
Finances and uni—make ends meet
Find out about support, how you can access over $4 million in low-income scholarships and bursaries, and free on-campus services at QUT
Maximising your QUT experience
Being a student is about more than just studying. Find out how you can get involved in co-curricular programs and get more from your degree
Study costs
Course fees and HECS-HELP
10.30–10.50am S 4 401
### SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tour our science labs. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)</td>
<td>10.00am, 11.15am</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Courtyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour our robotics, IT and electrical engineering facilities. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)</td>
<td>10.00am, 10.30am, 10.50am</td>
<td>S, 4, 404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Precinct Open House</td>
<td>All day</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>10.00–10.50am</td>
<td>Z, Y</td>
<td>4, 411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information technology</td>
<td>10.00–10.50am</td>
<td>P, Q</td>
<td>4, 514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL INFORMATION

**Course and career decisions**
Career educators explore options in your career planning

**Demonstrations and hands-on activities**
Explore sport and exercise science with HEALTH real-world experience EDUCATION

**Student exchange**
Study overseas as part of your degree

**Student life**
Hear from real students about life at QUT

**Finances and uni–make ends meet**
Find out about support, how you can access over $4 million in low-income scholarships and bursaries, and free on-campus services at QUT

**Opportunities for high achievers**
Scholarships and other benefits available at QUT for high-achieving students

**Regional students**
Moving to Brisbane? Hear from real students about relocating to Brisbane to study at QUT

### EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS

#### 11.00am–12.00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus tour</td>
<td>10.00am, 11.00am</td>
<td>Z, S</td>
<td>3, 309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using economies for a better world</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance live–tour of The Economics and Finanza Bloomberg Lab (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>Z, 8</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial planning</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>Z, S</td>
<td>3, 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business scholarships and prizes</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance live–tour of The Economics and Finanza Bloomberg Lab (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>Z, 8</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International business</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>Z, S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropy and non-profit studies</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>Z, S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUSINESS

**Acting, drama and technical production**
11.00–11.50am X Gardens Theatre

**Interior architecture**
11.00–11.50am B 1 117

**Visual communication**
11.00–11.50am B 1 112

**Bachelor of Creative Industries**
11.00–11.50am S 15 QW

**Entertainment industries**
11.00–11.50am P 4 The Forum

**Film, screen and new media**
11.00–11.50am Z 4 401

**Tour of design studios**
11.00–11.50am D Outside

**Tour of design workshops**
11.00–11.50am J Outside

**Communication at QUT–overview of core units & double degrees**
11.30–11.50am P 4 The Forum

**Dance**
11.30–11.50am P 5 504

**Design at QUT–overview of design majors, double degrees and international programs**
11.30–11.50am S 15 QW

**Tour of design studios**
11.30–11.50am D Outside

**Tour of design workshops**
11.30–11.50am J Outside

### EDUCATION

**Overview of QUT teaching courses and real-world experience**
11.00–11.50am S 3 303

**Secondary teaching–English, geography, HPE, history, maths, science, business, information technology**
11.00–11.50am S 4 410

**Early childhood teaching**
11.30–11.50am S 3 314

**HEALTH**
Explore sport and exercise science with demonstrations and hands-on activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tour our science labs. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)</td>
<td>10.00am, 11.15am</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour our robotics, IT and electrical engineering facilities. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)</td>
<td>10.00am, 10.30am, 10.50am</td>
<td>S, 4, 403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical laboratory science</td>
<td>11.00–11.20am</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public health</td>
<td>11.00–11.20am</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of medical imaging facilities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.00–11.20am</td>
<td>Q, 3</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical science</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health information management</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tour of medical imaging facilities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of radiation therapy virtual environment treatment room (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>G, Q, 2</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore pharmacy with demonstrations and hands-on activities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–12.20pm</td>
<td>Q, 2</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAW

**Low work placements–hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree**
11.00–11.20am P 5 514

**Justice work placements–hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree**
11.30–11.50am C 4 405

**Tour of Law Library and courtrooms**
11.00–11.20am C 5 514

**Law**
11.30–11.50am Y, Z 3 303

**Justice work placements–hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree**
11.30–11.50am Y 10 Room Three Sixty

**Tour of Law Library and courtrooms**
11.30–11.50am C 5 514

### GENERAL INFORMATION

**Getting in–for current high school students**
Entry requirements, applying and admission pathways for domestic high school students

**Getting in–for international students**
Entry requirements and application processes and scholarships for international students

**Getting in–for mature-age students**
Using previous study and work experience to gain entry to university for domestic mature-age students

**Want to be an entrepreneur?**
Hear from QUT entrepreneurs and learn how you can start your entrepreneurial journey while studying

**Languages–for all courses**
Study a language as part of your degree

**Finances and uni–make ends meet**
Find out about support, how you can access over $4 million in low-income scholarships and bursaries, and free on-campus services at QUT

**Maximising your QUT experience**
Being a student is about more than just studying. Find out how you can get involved in co-curricular programs and get more from your degree

### EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS

**Campus tour**
Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 25 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus tour</td>
<td>10.00am, 11.00am</td>
<td>Z, S</td>
<td>3, 309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of medical imaging facilities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of radiation therapy virtual environment treatment room (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>G, Q, 2</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore pharmacy with demonstrations and hands-on activities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–12.20pm</td>
<td>Q, 2</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Law**
11.00–11.20am P 5 514

**Justice work placements–hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree**
11.00–11.20am C 4 405

**Tour of Law Library and courtrooms**
11.00–11.20am C 5 514

**Law**
11.30–11.50am Y, Z 3 303

**Justice work placements–hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree**
11.30–11.50am Y 10 Room Three Sixty

**Tour of Law Library and courtrooms**
11.30–11.50am C 5 514

**Getting in–for current high school students**
Entry requirements, applying and admission pathways for domestic high school students

**Getting in–for international students**
Entry requirements and application processes and scholarships for international students

**Getting in–for mature-age students**
Using previous study and work experience to gain entry to university for domestic mature-age students

**Want to be an entrepreneur?**
Hear from QUT entrepreneurs and learn how you can start your entrepreneurial journey while studying

**Languages–for all courses**
Study a language as part of your degree

**Finances and uni–make ends meet**
Find out about support, how you can access over $4 million in low-income scholarships and bursaries, and free on-campus services at QUT

**Maximising your QUT experience**
Being a student is about more than just studying. Find out how you can get involved in co-curricular programs and get more from your degree

### EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS

**Campus tour**
Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 25 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus tour</td>
<td>10.00am, 11.00am</td>
<td>Z, S</td>
<td>3, 309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of medical imaging facilities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of radiation therapy virtual environment treatment room (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–11.50am</td>
<td>G, Q, 2</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore pharmacy with demonstrations and hands-on activities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>11.30–12.20pm</td>
<td>Q, 2</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Information sessions and tours**

**Gardens Point—afternoon**

### 12.00–1.00pm

#### Seminar/Tour | Time | Block | Level | Room
---|---|---|---|---
**BUSINESS**
An overview of QUT business—a world-class degree | 12.00–12.50pm | Z | 4 | 411
Accountancy | 12.00–12.20pm | Z | 4 | 406
Advertising, marketing and public relations | 12.00–12.20pm | Z | 4 | 401
Finance live—tour of The Economics and Finance Bloomberg Lab (limited numbers) | 12.00–12.20pm | Z | 8 | 850
Economics and finance | 12.30–12.50pm | Z | 4 | 406

#### CREATIVE INDUSTRIES
Fashion | 12.00–12.50pm | P | 6 | The Atrium
Industrial design | 12.00–12.50pm | B | 1 | 117
Landscape architecture | 12.00–12.50pm | P | 4 | The Forum
Animation | 12.00–12.20pm | P | 5 | 506
Music | 12.00–12.20pm | O | 12 | OJW
Visual arts | 12.00–12.20pm | B | 1 | 121
Secondary teaching double degree with creative writing, dance, drama, film, screen and new media, music or visual arts | 12.30–12.50pm | P | 5 | 514

#### EDUCATION
Primary teaching | 12.00–12.20pm | S | 3 | 303
Secondary teaching double degree with creative writing, dance, drama, film, screen and new media, music or visual arts | 12.30–12.50pm | P | 5 | 514

#### HEALTH
Explore sport and exercise science with demonstrations and hands-on activities | All day | Kidney Lawn
Tour of biomedical, pharmacy and science labs | All day | Q | 2 | Foyer
Psychology | 12.00–12.50pm | S | 4 | 410
Nutrition science, nutrition and dietetics | 12.00–12.20pm | Z | 3 | 303
Paramedic science | 12.00–12.20pm | S | 4 | 403
Tour of medical imaging facilities (limited numbers) | 12.00–12.20pm | Q | 3 | Foyer

### 1.00–2.00pm

#### Seminar/Tour | Time | Block | Level | Room
---|---|---|---|---
**BUSINESS**
A day in the life of an accountant | 1.00–1.50pm | Z | 10 | Gibson Room
Using economics for a better world | 1.00–1.50pm | Z | 3 | 303
International business | 1.00–1.50pm | Z | 4 | 406
Financial planning | 1.30–1.50pm | Z | 4 | 406
Business degree with international study year and exchanges | 1.30–1.50pm | Z | 4 | 401

#### CREATIVE INDUSTRIES
Architecture | 1.00–1.50pm | B | 1 | 117
Creative writing and student readings | 1.00–1.50pm | P | 6 | The Atrium
Interaction design | 1.00–1.50pm | P | 5 | 514
Visual communication | 1.00–1.50pm | B | 1 | 121
Digital and social media | 1.00–1.50pm | P | 5 | 512
Professional communication | 1.00–1.50pm | P | 4 | The Forum
Tour of design studios | 1.00–1.20pm | D | Outside
Tour of design workshops | 1.00–1.20pm | J | Outside
Bachelor of Creative Industries | 1.30–1.50pm | S | 12 | OJW
Entertainment industries | 1.30–1.50pm | P | 5 | 512
Journalism | 1.30–1.50pm | P | 4 | The Forum
Tour of design studios | 1.30–1.50pm | D | Outside
Tour of design workshops | 1.30–1.50pm | J | Outside

---

**What I loved most about Open Day was hearing from real students and how they got into uni. I was a bit afraid about asking questions but it was so interactive and everyone just wanted to help. Seeing the campus was great—it gave me a feel for the uni, the classrooms and the technology available. I could see myself going there.**

Samantha Ballinger, Business and creative industries

---

**Law**
Justice—policy, governance, criminology, policing | 12.00–12.20pm | C | 4 | 405
Tour of Law Library and courtrooms | 12.00–12.20pm | C | 5 | Law Library
Law | 12.30–12.50pm | Y | 10 | Room Three Sixty
Tour of Law Library and courtrooms | 12.30–12.50pm | C | 5 | Law Library

**Science and Engineering**
Tour our science labs. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers) | 12.00pm | All day | E | Courtyard
Tour of biomedical, pharmacy and electrical engineering facilities. Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers) | 12.30pm | S | 4 | 404
Engineering Precinct Open House | All day | O | 1 | Kindler Theatre
Information technology | 12.00–12.50pm | P | 4 | Kindler Theatre
Mathematics | 12.00–12.50pm | P | 5 | 512
Science | 12.00–12.50pm | X | 514

**General Information**
Test your entrepreneurial ideas | Meet QUT alumni entrepreneurs and test your ideas with them in an idea surgery session.
Parents | Counselling staff host a session for parents about transition and university life
Student exchange | Study overseas as part of your degree
Student life | Hear from real students about life at QUT
Study costs | Course fees and HECS-HELP
Fiances and uni—make ends meet | Find out about support, how you can access over $4 million in low-income scholarships and bursaries, and free on-campus services at QUT
Opportunities for high achievers | Scholarships and other benefits available at QUT for high achieving students

**Explore our campus**
Library and HQ tour | Tours are 15 minutes | 12.00pm, 12.30pm | V | 3 | Foyer

---

---
### EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secondary teaching—English, geography, HPE, history, maths, science, business, information technology</td>
<td>1.00–1.50pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary teaching</td>
<td>1.00–1.20pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early childhood teaching</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explore sport and exercise science with demonstrations and hands-on activities</td>
<td>All day</td>
<td>Kidney Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of biomedical, pharmacy and science labs</td>
<td>All day</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>1.00–1.50pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry including demonstrations and hands-on activities</td>
<td>1.00–1.50pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health information management</td>
<td>1.00–1.20pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation therapy</td>
<td>1.00–1.20pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of medical imaging facilities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>1.00–1.20pm</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical laboratory science</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedic science</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport and exercise science, and clinical exercise physiology</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public health</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of medical imaging facilities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of radiation therapy virtual environment treatment room (limited numbers)</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore pharmacy with demonstrations and hands-on activities (limited numbers)</td>
<td>1.30–2.20pm</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Foyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justice—policy, governance, criminology, policing</td>
<td>1.00–1.20pm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law work placements—Hear from students who completed a placement as part of their degree</td>
<td>1.00–1.20pm</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Room Three Sixty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of Law Library and courtrooms</td>
<td>1.00–1.20pm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Room Three Sixty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of Law Library and courtrooms</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tour our science labs Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)</td>
<td>1.00pm, 1.30pm</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Courtyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour our robotics, IT and electrical engineering facilities Tours are 50 minutes (limited numbers)</td>
<td>1.00pm, 1.30pm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Precinct Open House</td>
<td>All day</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>1.00–1.50pm</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information technology</td>
<td>1.00–1.50pm</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kindler Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban development and property economics</td>
<td>1.00–1.50pm</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Getting in— for current high school students</td>
<td>1.00–1.50pm</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Gardens Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry requirements, applying and admission pathways for domestic high school students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximising your QUT experience Being a student is about more than just studying. Find out how you can get involved in co-curricular programs and get more from your degree</td>
<td>1.00–1.20pm</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finances and uni— make ends meet Find out more about support, how you can access over $4 million in low-income scholarships and bursaries, and free on-campus services at QUT</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional students Moving to Brisbane? Hear from real students about relocating to Brisbane to study at QUT</td>
<td>1.30–1.50pm</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Tour</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus tour</td>
<td>1.00pm, 1.15pm, 1.30pm</td>
<td>Campus tour tent next to the Kidney Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours are 25 minutes</td>
<td>Campus tour with a QUT student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library and HiQ tour</td>
<td>1.00pm, 1.15pm</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours are 15 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Experience our Kelvin Grove campus

Explore our world-class learning spaces and facilities available to you at our Kelvin Grove campus.

Note: all course information tents and most information sessions are at Gardens Point campus.

Creative Industries Precinct
Want to study at the most sophisticated and technically advanced creative spaces in Australia? The Creative Industries Precinct at Kelvin Grove campus will give you access to working spaces that include experimental black-box theatres, digital facilities, music and dance studios, production, performance, multimedia and visual art spaces.

Clinical Simulation Centre
Our Clinical Simulation Centre immerses nursing and paramedic students in training situations using technology and equipment that simulates real-world experiences. You can tour operational hospital rooms, life-sized ambulance simulators, and multi-casualty sites that imitate a building collapse, car accident or explosion. You can also use industry equipment to treat manikins that offer a realistic patient experience.

Education at QUT
As an education student, you’ll have the opportunity to experiment and innovate in our on-campus learning spaces to prepare for professional experiences in schools and early childhood settings. Visit our Education Precinct, a world-class teaching facility with study pods, community spaces and the Sphere—a two-storey digital display featuring educational content. Learn more about how QUT will prepare you to teach in the classrooms of the future.

QUT Health Clinics
Students have the opportunity to work with real patients under the supervision of professionals in optometry, podiatry, clinical exercise physiology, psychology and counselling, social work, and nutrition and dietetics, at the QUT Health Clinics.
**Kelvin Grove program**

**9.00am–10.00am**

**Seminar/Tour**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION**

Tour the Education Precinct: Visit innovative teaching and study spaces and view the Sphere. Tours are 20 minutes.

**HEALTH**

Tour of Clinical Simulation Centre—a facility used by nursing and paramedic science students.

**EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS**

**Campus tour**

Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 25 minutes.

**Library and HiQ tour**

Tour is 15 minutes.

**10.00am–11.00am**

**Seminar/Tour**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION**

Overview of QUT teaching courses and real-world experience.

Tour the Education Precinct: Visit innovative teaching and study spaces and view the Sphere. Tours are 20 minutes.

**HEALTH**

Tour of Clinical Simulation Centre—a facility used by nursing and paramedic science students.

**EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS**

**Campus tour**

Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 25 minutes.

**Library and HiQ tour**

Tour is 15 minutes.

**11.00am–12.00pm**

**Seminar/Tour**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CREATIVE INDUSTRIES**

Tour of film, screen and new media facilities: Explore spaces where you can hone your producing, writing, editing, sound, cinematography or directing skills.

Tour of Creative Industries Precinct—an overview of one of the most technically advanced creative spaces in Australia.

Fashion graduate showcase—experience the glamour and the excitement of creativity on the catwalk with a screening of the 2018 Fashion Graduate Show.

Tour of visual arts studios, gallery and installation spaces where you can develop and showcase your work. Tours are 20 minutes.

**EDUCATION**

tour the film, screen and new media facilities.

On the premises, you can hone your producing, writing, editing, sound, cinematography, or directing skills.

Tour of Creative Industries Precinct—an overview of one of the most technically advanced creative spaces in Australia.

**HEALTH**

Tour of Clinical Simulation Centre—a facility used by nursing and paramedic science students.

**EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS**

**Campus tour**

Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 25 minutes.

**Library and HiQ tour**

Tour is 15 minutes.

**12.00pm–1.00pm**

**Seminar/Tour**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CREATIVE INDUSTRIES**

Tour of Clinical Simulation Centre—a facility used by nursing and paramedic science students.

Tour of QUT Health Clinics—clinical exercise physiology and podiatry facilities.

**HEALTH**

Tour of Clinical Simulation Centre—a facility used by nursing and paramedic science students.

Tour of QUT Health Clinics—clinical exercise physiology and podiatry facilities.

**EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS**

**Library and HiQ tour**

Tour is 15 minutes.

**1.00pm–2.00pm**

**Seminar/Tour**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CREATIVE INDUSTRIES**

Tour of film, screen and new media facilities: Explore spaces where you can hone your producing, writing, editing, sound, cinematography or directing skills.

Tour of Creative Industries Precinct—an overview of one of the most technically advanced creative spaces in Australia.

Animation demonstration: Watch as creative practice students become animated GIC characters in this motion capture demonstration. 20 minutes.

Tour of dance studios: Explore the fully equipped performance spaces and dance studies. Tours are 20 minutes.

Tour of fashion studios: Go behind the scenes and view student work in the dedicated fashion design studios. Tours are 20 minutes.

Tour of music studios: See how students record and create music in the professional recording studios and sound facilities. Tours are 20 minutes.

Tour of communication facilities: View the newsrooms, studios, post-production and editing suites used for radio, television, online and print production.

**EDUCATION**

Learn with our ozobots and learn basic coding. Experience how education students learn in our new Education Precinct.

Tour the Education Precinct: Visit innovative teaching and study spaces and view the Sphere. Tours are 20 minutes.

**HEALTH**

Tour of Clinical Simulation Centre—a facility used by nursing and paramedic science students.

**EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS**

**Campus tour**

Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 25 minutes.

**Library and HiQ tour**

Tour is 15 minutes.
Seminar/Tour Time Block Level Room

Tour of visual arts studios, gallery and installation spaces where you can develop and showcase your work. Tours are 20 minutes
1.00pm, 1.30pm Z11 Frank Moran Gallery

Dance graduate showreel—view the talents of the 2018 QUT dance performance students with a showcase of performances
1.00–1.30pm Z9 Foyer

Acting—view the acting showreels of graduating QUT acting students
1.30–2.00pm Z9 Foyer

Tour of communication facilities. View the newsrooms, studios, post-production and editing suites used for radio, television, online and print production
1.30–2.20pm Z6 Foyer

EDUCATION

Have fun with our ozobots and learn basic coding. Experience how education students learn in our new Education Precinct
1.00–1.50pm E Foyer

Tour the Education Precinct. Visit innovative teaching and study spaces and view the Sphere. Tours are 20 minutes
1.00pm, 1.30pm E Foyer

HEALTH

Tour of Clinical Simulation Centre—a facility used by nursing and paramedic science students
1.00–1.50pm Information tent outside F block

Tour of QUT Health Clinics—clinical exercise physiology and podiatry facilities
1.30–2.20pm QUT Health Clinics, 44 Muskel Avenue, ground floor foyer

EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS

Campus tour
Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 25 minutes
1.00pm, 1.30pm Information tent outside F block

2.00pm–3.00pm Seminar/Tour Time Block Level Room

CREATIVE INDUSTRIES

Tour of film, screen and new media facilities. Explore spaces where you can hone your producing, writing, editing, sound, cinematography or directing skills
2.00–2.50pm Z6 Foyer

Tour of Creative Industries Precinct—an overview of one of the most technically advanced creative spaces in Australia
2.00–2.50pm The Parade Ground, Creative Industries Precinct

Additional entry information session—for acting, dance, dance performance, fashion, music and visual arts
2.00–2.20pm Z2 The Hall

Animation demonstration. Watch as creative practice students become animated GC characters in this motion capture demonstration
2.00–2.20pm Z9 1 110

Tour of dance studios. Explore the fully equipped performance spaces and dance studios
2.00–2.20pm Z9 1 140

Tour of drama, acting and technical production studios. Check out the digitally equipped black box studios, breakout and collaborations spaces. Tours are 20 minutes
2.00pm, 2.30pm Z9 3 340

Tour of music studios. See how students record and create music in the professional recording studios and sound facilities
2.00–2.20pm Z9 5 540

Tour of visual arts studios, gallery and installation spaces where you can develop and showcase your work. Tours are 20 minutes
2.00pm, 2.30pm Z11 Frank Moran Gallery

Tour of fashion studios. Go behind the scenes and view student work in the dedicated fashion design studios. Tours are 20 minutes
2.00pm, 2.30pm Z5

Fashion graduate showreel—experience the glamour and the excitement of creativity on the catwalk with a screening of the 2018 Fashion Graduate Show
2.00–2.30pm Z9 Foyer

Dance graduate showreel—view the talents of the 2018 QUT dance performance students with a showcase of performances
2.30–3.00pm Z9 Foyer

EDUCATION

Tour the Education Precinct. Visit innovative teaching and study spaces and view the Sphere. Tours are 20 minutes
2.00pm, 2.30pm E Foyer

HEALTH

Tour of Clinical Simulation Centre—a facility used by nursing and paramedic science students
2.00–2.50pm Information tent outside F block

EXPLORE OUR CAMPUS

Campus tour
Tour the campus with a QUT student. Tours are 25 minutes
2.00pm, 2.30pm Information tent outside F block
Moving to Brisbane?
If you’re moving to Brisbane, we have plenty of help available at Open Day to make the move easier. Chat with the student accommodation services team and representatives from many accommodation providers and residential colleges all in one place—outside D block in the accommodation and transport hub.

Help for parents
We understand helping your child to make course and career decisions is much easier with the right information. Attend one of our information sessions for parents at 9am or 12pm and our counselling staff will provide advice about how you can help your child as they transition from school to university.

Open Day was a great place to get insight into the various areas of study at uni. It was really helpful to talk to current students and graduates about the degree I was interested in and get their perspective on their course. This had a huge influence on my decision to choose this area of study at QUT.

Gemma Price
Engineering and science

Ask us
QUT staff are ready to help if you have more questions after Open Day.
Live chat qut.edu.au/student-centres
24/7 answers ask.qut.edu.au
Email askqut@qut.edu.au
Phone 07 3138 2000